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market overview
There is only one
Vail, Colorado...
and only one Vail Daily. With multiple channels of
distribution, the Vail Daily is able to reach a targeted
audience with print, digital, event and promotion
solutions that put your message right in front of your
customers. Seven days a week, the Vail Daily is distributed
throughout Eagle County in Vail, Lionshead, Beaver
Creek, Arrowhead, and all the surrounding communities
in the Vail Valley. Popular with locals, visitors and second
homeowners, more than 90 percent of those surveyed
in a 2018 survey had read the print edition of the Vail
Daily. With more than 500 distribution points designed
to maximize readers per copy, the newspaper is available
in hotels, gated communities, retail stores, restaurants,
coffee shops, visitor centers, professional offices and
neighborhoods.
The Vail Daily is a Colorado Press Association and
Associated Press award-winning newspaper. Magazine
publications include Vail Lifestyle Magazine, Beaver Creek
Magazine, EAT, ART, The Collection, GLOW, Vilar Performing
Arts Center Program, Beaver Creek Village Experience, GIVE,
Mountain Golf, Vail Valley HOME Magazine, Vail Dance
Magazine, Bike, and Best of Vail.
The Vail Daily website, VailDaily.com, is the go-to site
for recreation, special events, arts and entertainment,
shopping, real estate, weather and breaking news.
The Vail Daily delivers marketing programs and the
expertise to reach your target audience. From the oneperson shop to the 24/7 business operation, we’ll help
you hone in on a specific target group or cast a wide net,
delivering your distinct message to generate more business.

market
demographics
Annual Visitors
From the Front Range,
across the country, and
around the
world����������

4,000,000

Retail
Sales���������
Population*

$1.3 Billion
53,681

Eagle County���������������

Median
Household Income*
Eagle
County�����������������

$81,000

Households*

Eagle County including
5,000 second
homeowners ��������������

20,031

Number of Business
Establishments*
Businesses Located
in this Area ����������������������

3,484

*Source: Alteryx, 2018 Estimate
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marketingsolutions
Digital
Build your digital presence and brand awareness through
methods such as social marketing, programmatic, targeted
advertising, search engine optimization, reputation
management, online promotions to generate leads and
build your database, email and more. Our team of digital
marketing experts leverages its experience and skills to put
the latest strategies to work for your business.

Newspaper
Target highly engaged, highly educated readers who turn to
print news to learn what’s happening. Our daily newspapers
have tremendous market penetration — in some of our
resort markets, for example, 90% of residents read the paper
at least once a week. Print still has the power to provide
tremendous visibility to your business, no matter its size.

Magazines
Specializing in niche interest areas ranging from luxury
real estate to alternative health and medicine, our highend magazines reach enthusiastic communities passionate
about those topics. Local and national distribution to
highly targeted audiences means impactful print advertising
options for your business.

Our Coverage
The Vail Daily is the oldest and most-trusted news outlet in
Eagle County, Colorado and the greater Vail Valley.
With more than 500 distribution points, this free newspaper is
available from East Vail to Gypsum including the ski resorts of
Vail and Beaver Creek.

distribution

Events and More
Our special events staff, in partnering with local businesses,
is available to connect your business with special event
attendees. We have the knowledge and expertise to organize
and manage. Other marketing and advertising services are
available. We look forward to working with you to increase
awareness for your business and help you reach your goals.

Vail
Minturn
Eagle-Vail
Avon
81637
Edwards
Eagle
Dotsero
Gypsum

81632
81631

81657
81620

Beaver Creek
Ski Resort
Vail Ski Resort
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product
snapshot

audience
RESORT

Reach Vail’s
Best Consumers
with our Award-Winning Publications!

Vail Daily
format: newspaper
frequency: daily
quantity: 10,500 per issue

Vail Daily Weekly
format: newspaper
frequency: weekly
quantity: 8,000 per issue

Vail Lifestyle
format: glossy magazine
frequency: bi-annually
quantity: 77,000 annually

an epicurean experience
- w i n t e r 2 0 16 -

PLATED
& POURED
The Valley’s Best Restaurants

R EAL ESTATE & MOUNTAIN LIFEST YLES | JANUARY 2016

GO WILD

Enjoy Rocky Mountain
wild game

VISUAL AID

ARTISAN
RUGS

–

COLOR OF
THE YEAR

–

TUBS &
VANITIES

EAT
format: glossy magazine
frequency: bi-annually
quantity: 77,000 annually

inside

WINTER

WONDERFUL
From handmade rugs to creative home studios, make your home a
beautiful retreat from winter's chill

World-renowned resort communities in Colorado, California, Utah
and Nevada attract national and international travelers seeking
the ﬁnest in lodging, dining, shopping, recreation and more.
Visitors ﬂock to spectacular mountainous resort communities,
where millions of guests spend billions of dollars annually. Swift’s
resort markets cater to distinguished vacationers, afﬂuent second
homeowners and to local residents, fortunate enough to call these
communities their full-time home�

Connect with your Core Market
Our resort properties have deep roots in these glamorous
mountain communities� Equally important, we have the diversity
of platforms and marketing solutions to connect brands to their
target audiences� From sophisticated digital programs to upscale
glossy magazines and daily newspapers, we are the information
and advertising leader in each of our markets�

The Swift Local Advantage

A culinary photo gallery

VAIL BOAR D OF R EALTOR S ®

It’s all about the Lifestyle

Vail Valley HOME
format: glossy magazine
frequency: monthly
quantity: 240,000 annually

We host dynamic websites visited frequently by people across the
United States and around the world – people who enjoy skiing,
golﬁng, shopping, theater, gourmet food and travel. Our resort
newspapers have exceptionally high readership, some as high as
90 percent, while our websites and other digital platforms provide
pertinent news and information to second homeowners, visitors
and local residents� We have strong ties to the communities where
we live and work, with a focus on local content and the local’s way
of life�

Visit vvhmag.com to read
our tablet and desktop editions.

Plus several more magazine titles.

For Marketing and Advertising information, please visit www.swiftlocalsolutions.com
to ﬁnd out more about this market and other markets we serve.
Or call: 970-748-2946
Street Address: 40780 US Highway 6 & 24, Avon, CO 81620

